Left side, top to bottom Fourth Corner Frames; Bellingham Symphony Orchestra; BAAY; Nancy Canyon; Fine Art and Writing; Whimsy; Gallery Syre.
Right side, top to bottom Jansen Art Center; Geheim Gallery; Wandering Oaks Fine Arts Gallery; Baker Creek Studio.

Cover Left Scott Ward Art; Valley Arts Group.
Cover Right Whatcom Museum; Bellingham Metal Arts Guild.

www.alliedarts.org 866.650.9317
We serve more than 50,000 people and have cultivated and nourished the cultural impact it has in the local art scene. We support the arts and art friendly businesses. Live here forever? Get to know your stomping ground. Come out and see what people are making and doing. Receive updates about new shows and activities through our monthly E-Newsletter and monthly Art Calendar. Or follow us on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram.

Allied Arts of Whatcom County continues to grow with over 350 members. It is however our 42nd anniversary! Membership is the most important foundation that allows us to fulfill our mission of providing art-centered events and activities that enrich the lives of over 50,000 people per year and support local artists in their endeavors. Sign up to be a member today. alliedarts.org

ALLIED ARTS MEMBERSHIP

Get involved and support the arts in Whatcom County by becoming a member of Allied Arts. New to town? Build your sense of community through Allied Arts and become a part of the vibrant and growing local arts scene. Today! Build your sense of community through Allied Arts and become a part of the vibrant and growing local arts scene. Today!

ABOUT ALLIED ARTS of WHATCOM COUNTY

Whatcom County is both rich in nature and community. The diverse landscape vistas, ranging from forested farmlands, and rivers to the beautiful sea are reflected in the art that is produced by local artists of all mediums. In celebrating our 42nd year, we look back at Allied Arts of Whatcom County and what impact it has in the local art scene. We have cultivated and nourished the cultural health and vitality of the community through events involving visual and performing arts for the last four decades. We serve more than 50,000 people annually for fostering and sponsoring events, exhibits, and programs focused on local arts.

In addition, we provide extensive education in the local schools.

OUR PROGRAMS INCLUDE

- Monthly Art Exhibits: New exhibits open the first Friday of every month in our Gallery
- Annual Spring Membership Show: Any Allied Arts Member can contribute artwork for this eclectic show
- RARE Recycled Arts Resource Expo: Items rescued from the waste stream made into beautiful things exhibited throughout the month of April
- Children’s Art Walk: In May, local businesses display art made by the next generation of artists. Our kid’s Whatcom Cultural Arts Festival: Outdoor festival in historic Fairhaven recognizing our diverse community in mid-June
- Holiday Festival of the Arts: One stop holiday shop for local art. Mid-November through Christmas Eve
- Arts Supply Thrift Store: Stop in for art supplies and more. New treasures every day
- Arts Education Project: Providing art enrichment to more than 8,000 kids in Whatcom County Schools.

FATHER’S DAY SALE: June 19 & 20 - 10-4

Wandering Oaks Fine Arts Gallery
126 W Holly St
360.788.9544 | wanderingoaksartgallery.com

Wandering Oaks Gallery displays Washington-based artists and offers fused glass classes.

Allied Arts of Whatcom County
1418 Cornwall Ave
360.676.8468 | alliedarts.org

Your local non-profit Art Gallery and Art Reuse Thrift Store in one place! We host a new monthly themed show featuring Whatcom County’s best artists. Come through the Gallery then visit our Art Reuse Thrift Store.

11 Dakota Art Store
1321 | 1324 Cornwall Ave
360.676.8918 | dakotaartbellingham.com

Staffed by local artists, we offer a large variety of art materials for artists of all ages and experiences. See our adjacent gallery offering contemporary art with monthly shows and classes.

Sustainable Connections
1701 Etail St. Ste. 201
360.647.7093 | sustainableconnections.org

Think Local First when shopping for your art supplies! Search for local businesses on our online directory at SustainableConnections.org

10 Geheim Gallery
1228 Bay St
geheimgallery.com

Fri-Sun 11-4 & By Appt

Geheim Gallery is a contemporary art gallery in Downtown Bellingham.

17 Bellingham Whatcom County Tourism
904 Potter St
360.671.3990 | bellingham.org

Stop in for information on local events, dining options, hiking or biking trails, and more!

12 Allied Arts of Whatcom County
1418 Cornwall Ave
360.676.8468 | alliedarts.org

Allied Arts of Whatcom County’s Holiday Festival of the Arts
866.650.9317 • alliedarts.org

Information at alliedarts.org

Bellingham Metal Arts Guild
2820 N Harbor Loop Dr #6
360.788.5858 | BMAG-WA.org

Non-profit providing affordable studio access, classes, and networking support to anyone interested in metal arts.

The RE Store
2309 Meridian St
360.647.5921 | re-store.org

Tue - Sat: 11 - 6

Your community reuse center providing salvaged and reclaimed building materials since 1993.

Whatcom Museum
121 Prospect St | 250 Flora St
360.778.8930 | whatcommuseum.org

The Whatcom Museum’s three-building campus offers programs, events, and rotating exhibitions highlighting art, nature, and Northwest history.

MakeShift Space
306 Flora St
360.933.1849 | makeshiftproject.com

Showcasing artwork from local and regional artists of all experience levels.

Bellingham Symphony Orchestra
316 W Champion St
360.795.0752 | bellinghamsymphony.org

The BSO enlivens, inspires, and connects our community through the transformative power of music.

Mount Baker Theatre
104 N Commercial St
360.734.6080 | mountbakertheatre.com

Mount Baker Theatre brings big events home, and makes local events big. Immerse yourself in live entertainment.

Fourth Corner Frames & Gallery
311 W Holly St
360.734.1340 | fourthcornerframes.com

Mon-Sat 10-5

Quality, innovative design from the region’s most experienced frames. Regional artists. Since 1973.

Pickford Film Center
318 Bay St
360.647.1200 | pickfordfilmcenter.org

Indie, documentary & family films + events & festivals + beer, wine, & popcorn with real butter

Downtown Bellingham Partnership
114 W Magnolia St Unit 504
360.527.8710 | downtownbellingham.com

Creating a vibrant atmosphere to make downtown a key business location, visitor destination, and residential setting.

Allied Arts of Whatcom County
314 E Holly
360.933-4871

12 independently owned art studios
12 downtown art walks & openings a month

100% volunteer-run

Allied Arts of Whatcom County is celebrating 42 years of support and patronage of art in our community. We are dedicated to the cultivation and promotion of art in all its forms and to the support of artists to enable them to make art.

Allied Arts of Whatcom County is dedicated to the cultivation and promotion of art in all its forms and to the support of artists to enable them to make art.
Discover Art Adventures

Downtown Bellingham Shuttle

Start at Allied Arts Gallery to see the local art on display. There’s a new show every month, then amble over to the Dakota Art Gallery, or enjoy a display of fine and glass art at Wandering Oaks Gallery. Need to frame some new art? Go to Fourth Corner Frames and Gallery. They’ll take good care of you. Still going? See an evening performance at Mount Baker Theatre, or catch a movie at the Pickford.

Out and About

Stop by Gallery Syre to look at contemporary art by local and national artists. Check out the two locations of Valley Arts Group, for member displays at the Creekside Barn and SV Clubhouse. Take a trip to Everson and visit Applewood Farms for Sculptures and Woven Necklaces by Don Anderson & Suzanne Averre.

Lynden Ramble

Take the Guide Meridian north to Lynden. Visit the Jansen Art Center for an art excursion, maybe take a class or watch a performance. See the art exhibits, maybe take one of the pieces home. Go antiquing along Front Street and then stop in to Village Books in Lynden. On your way back to Bellingham, wave at some cows, then stop in to the Baker Creek Studio for ceramic art or go see the galleries or outdoor sculpture collection at Western Washington University for more inspiration.

Fairhaven Shout

Step back in time and visit the Historic Fairhaven District. Visit Nancy Canyon Fine Art or check out the Whatcom Art Market. Go to Whimsy for their jewelry and BLD for upcycled antiques and abstract art. Visit Village Books. This could take a while. After your book fix, check out oil paintings by Scott Ward, and contemporary crafts at Gallery West. Stop by Peter James Photo Gallery to see stunning landscape photos of the PNW before strolling down to the Bellingham Cruise Terminal to enjoy the sunset.

Downtown Family Adventure Day

Play and learn at the Whatcom Museum Family Interactive Gallery (FIG), then enjoy the current show at the Whatcom Museum galleries. Now make your own museum exhibit! Shop for art supplies. Go to Dakota Arts for fine art supplies, the RE-Store for salvaged building materials and the Allied Arts Thrift Store to see what we have this week.

Art Enrichment for the kids. Take a class!

Stop by Make.Shift Art Space. Tap into your creative side and make something beautiful. Maybe your kids want to be on stage. Sign them up for a class at BAim (Bellingham Art Academy for Youth). Want to have fun yourself and use torches and hammers? Bellingham Metal Arts Guild offers metal arts classes of all types. Make an appointment at Bellingham Makerspace in Bellis Fair to use their tools and tech or sign up for a class. Dakota Art is also a great resource for classes.

Whatcom County is filled with art opportunities. Go out and get some! www.alliedarts.org
*Please check websites or call for current hours.

22 Village Books & Paper Dreams
1200 11th St, Bellingham
360.671.2028 | villagebooks.com
Open Daily
430 Front St, Lynden
360.226.2133 | villagebooks.com
Open Daily
Enjoy a full events schedule plus a unique selection of books, gifts, and cards in Fairhaven and Lynden.

23 BLD Workshop and Gallery
905 Harris Ave Unit 201
360.410.6085 | barrett.lizzadesign.com
Tue-Sat 11-6
At BLD you will find pieces of upcycled antiques, abstract paintings, fine woodworking and oddities.

24 Whimsey
jewelry:art:gifts
1001 Harris Ave
360.733.6558 | shopwhimsey.com
Open Daily & By Appt.
For over 16 years Whimsey has offered the largest collection of local jewelry in Bellingham. Visit us in Fairhaven and online.

25 Nancy Canyon, Fine Art & Writing
1000 Harris Ave #6
360.710.7139 | nancytcanyon.com
By Appointment: Private Studio offering nature paintings, handmade books, cards, and art classes.

26 Gallery West
1300 12th St
360.734.8414 | artgallerywest.com
The finest quality art and contemporary crafts in the Pacific Northwest.

27 Bellingham Cruise Terminal
355 Harris Ave
360.670.2500 | portofbellingham.com
Located in the Historic Fairhaven District, the BCT is the southern connection for the Alaska Marine Highway System.

*Please check websites or call for current hours.

28 Valley Arts Group
Creekside Community Center / SV Clubhouse
8 Barnview Drive / 4 Clubhouse Circle
valleyartsgroup.org | Barn 7-7/Clubhouse 8-11
Vibrant non-profit arts in the Valley, member displays ongoing at Creekside Barn, South Whatcom Library and SV Clubhouse.

29 Bellingham Makerspace
1 Bellis Fair Pkwy Ste 618
360.230.8082 | bellinghammakerspace.org
Mon - Fri 6 - 6 | Sat - Sun 12 - 5
Bellingham Makerspace is a non-profit community tool, tech and skill sharing space for making stuff.

30 Gallery Syre
456 W Stuart Rd
360.746.8745 | gallerysyre.com
Tue-Thur 12-6 & By Appt.
Gallery Syre is a contemporary art gallery focused on representing local and national artists.

31 Baker Creek Studio
4058 Hammer Dr #106
360.393.5468 | bakercreekceramics.com
By Appt.
Baker Creek Ceramics is the creative space of Deb McCunn where she creates her lively sculptures and offers classes for students who want to sculpt or throw pottery on the potter’s wheel.
HELP OUR MEMBERSHIP GROW

Become a member and help support local art. Your support helps fund our local arts programs. Become a member, participate in our events, or visit us at the Gallery and explore the local art community. Memberships are annual and good for one year from the date you sign up.

Visit alliedarts.org to learn more.